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Phone Patrons 
Should Consult 
New Book First

Furnishing an up-to-date Us 
of telephone subscribers In th

* exchange and near-by exchange 
new telephone directories wer 
distributed late last week.

F. W. Smith, district manage 
of the Southern California Tele

If phone Co., expressed his appre 
elation of the cooperation of lo 
cal telephone users In consult 
ing the directory before callini 
"Information" for t e 1 e p h o n 
numbers.

"Wartime conditions, w h 1 c I 
have resulted In a shortage o 
switchboard equipment and th 
conversion of most of the tele 
phone manufacturing facllltle 
of the country to war produc 
tlon, have made it necessary 
that existing equipment be made 
to go as far as possible," the 
manager said. "By the ellmina 
tlon of unnecessary calls to 'In 
formation' a step In this dlrec 
tlon Is taken."

The manager said that nor
mally two out of five calls to
the information operator are foi
numbers listed In- the directory

The new directory 'uses for
  the first time the prefix "Har 

bor" to Identify San P'edro list 
ings. It Is planned to Introduct 
"Beacon" later in addition to 

, "Harbor." The 'new directory
T- contains approximately 14,700 

listings.

.Grade II Tires 
for War Workers

Only third, fourth and fifth 
line new tires will be available 
to war plant workers who get 
certificates entitling them to 
buy grade II tires, the Offli 
of Price Administration ai 
nounced late last week.

A worker In an establishment 
vital to the war effort may be 
granted rationing certificate 
buy grade II new tires when 
the tires on his car are unfit 
for recapping, and when a com 
mittee set up for the purpose 
In his plant certifies that he is 
eligible, and carries the practic 
able load limit of other employ 
ees with him to and from work.

Only workers in establish 
ments with more than 100 em 
ployes are eligible for new tiros 
under this provision of the ra 
tioning regulations.

1O,152
BANKAMERICANS
ARE SERVING ON

THE "HOME
FRONT"

lod>x, oo (he fighting frontf 
...In tb.Almjr, N«vy, tod Ma 
rine Corpi... ace 1,325 Bank- 
unericwu. With each d*y thai 
pauc* chi* number growl.

On the home front...work 
ing and wrvlng and living... 
are 10,132 Baokamericaoi., 
And every dajr tali number 
grows smaller ai more men are 
called to die colon.

Bankamerlcant...llke the 
men and women worker* of 
other great California initini- 
cioni...like«4 Califorolaot an 
ant and lait Americau...r*ad} 
to aacrlBC*. ready Co terve.

Mil* WIN THI WAII 
iUT WAI SONOI AND ITAMrll

of America
NATIONAl IWVjIT AUOCUT10N 

Mcmb«f Fcdcftl D«po«Ji Jiuunacc Corpouthxi

Housewives Asked 
to Sell Grease to 
Assist War Effort

All meat markets of this community, along with 4,000 other 
In Southern California, will start buying waste, grease from 
housewives next Monday, July 20, paying five cents a pounc 
This Is part of a national campaign to salvage two billion pound 
annually of such grease from which glycerin Is obtained fo 
munitions making.

Posters, official emblems anc 
other material telling about the 
grease salvage campaign for dis 
jlay by meat dealers are to be 
distributed this week.

Every butcher Is to be con- 
acted personally by representa 
tives of the meat packinghouses 
of Southern California: Under 
the supervision of the Meat In 
stitute the packers are handling 
all arrangements with the butch 
ers and will see that each Is 
ully Informed by next Monday.

Supply Cut Off 
The Southern California Con 

servation and Salvage Commlt- 
ee will have complete jurisdic- 
ion over the grease salvage 

program. Representatives of the 
committee will start this week 
ontactlng housewives to tell 
hern of the necessity for saving 

all cooking greases because of 
he vital need for them In the 

war effort.
Grease should be saved in a 

wide-mouthed tin can and sold 
leriodlcally to the butcher in 
uantltles of one pound or more. 

A uniform rate of five cents a 
pound is to be paid by the 
utchers.
Loss of the Philippines, the 

Dutch East Indies and Malaya 
ut off fully half of America's 
ormal Imports of .fats and oils, 
'hey were used not only for

>aints and varnishes needed In 
reater quantities than ever for 
>lancs, tanks, ships and guns, 
iuch went Into glycerin, a 
ecessary component of some 
xplosives and gunpowders, and 
 ome was used in making quan- 
itles of healing medications. 

Two Pounds Per Month
Housewives of America -now 

re being depended upon to 
ome to the rescue and help
ake up a large part of the

oss of thcs 
Us.

Imported fats and

Prom each home the WPB cx- 
jeets to get at least two pounds
f fats a month.
Drippings of roast beef, roast 

amb, ham and poultry, of
rolled steaks, chops and bacon, 
cmaina of deep fats in which
oughnuts, potatoes, fish were 
ooked, all these once were
aste. Today they take their
lace with other strategic war
laterlals and must be salvaged
ir victory.

Gardena Hardware 
Store Fascinates 
Cat Family

The strange attraction a 
Gardena hardware store ex 
erts on a cat family rivals 
that of the traditional fish 
market lure for felines.

Don 'Shock, whose store Is 
located at 144th and Western 
ave., recently gave a mother 
cat and all her progeny to a 
Torrance resident, thinking the 
family would enjoy a better 
home In a house than In his 
store,

A few day* later the cats, 
mamn and five kittens, were 
oil back at the hardware store. 
Shock says If the cats can 
stand It he can.

World's Largest 
Pipeline Now 
Being Fabricated

Production of large diameter 
steel pipe for the new 550-mile 
jetroleum line, extending from 
Longvlew. Tcx., to a point near 

Salem, 111., has begun under a 
Government directive at the Na- 
ional Tube Company's Lorain, 
ihlo, plant at the specified de- 
ivery rate of almost five miles 

a day.
Destined for the world's larg- 

st oil-carrying line the pipe is 
A~ In diameter and %" thick. 

The National Tube Company 
has the only mill capable of 
urnlng out this larger size 
leamless pipe. National Tube 
workmen are turning out ap 
proximately 1,200 tons of pipe 
daily or enough to fill 40 rail 
road cars. At this rate of pro 
duction the 137,500-ton order Is 
expected to be completed with- 
it approximately four months. 

The pipe line, when completed, 
will deliver an estimated 300,- 
00 barrels of oil for trans 
hipment to the Eastern Sea- 

3oard, where a steady flow of 
11 is vital to the war effort.

Read our Want-Ads.

Lasier Loan Course Provides 
Vay for More Rental Units

Recent adjustments were made in the Federal Reserve Sys- 
em's regulation W to simplify the financing procedure In relation 
o repair and remodeling of existing structures to provide add!- 
onal-living units for war workers, according to Wilson G. Bing- 
am, Southern California Federal Housing Administration district 
rector.
"A new type of 'war conver- 

on loan' up to $6,000 is avail- 
>le for converting existing 
ructures into additional nous- 
g accommodations for war 
orkers," Director Blngham an-
ounced this week. "This type 
' Title I loan can now be had 
r periods up to seven years, 
nee It does not come within 

restrictions of regulation W 
ilch restricts consumers' credit.

House War Workers 
"Examples of the type of work

>ossible include remodeling of
e'veral rooms for housekeeping
urposes, remodeling a second- 
ory Into an apartment, creat- 
g a dwelling unit from a 
ructure not at present used 
r dwelling purposes. 
"There arc many single-family

nd likewise some commercial 
ructures which would lend 
emselves profitably to conver- 
on Into multi-family or room- 
g-house units. Particularly is 
is so In districts where zoning

nd deed restrictions have ex- 
red and the neighborhood has 
ached the transition period, 
 lit order to conserve critical 

aterlals, home and building
wners In defense areas arc en- 
uraged to Increase the quantl- 

of housing accommodations 
r war workers by enlarging 
c capacity of such existing 
ructures. Such projects draw 
ore lightly on the limited sup- 
y of critical material than new

housing projects and at the 
same time fill a pressing need 
for additional rental units. 

Facilitates Remodeling- 
"In addition to the above type 

Title I loan, which Is primarily 
for the benefit of war workers, 
there continue available the reg 
ular maintenance, and repair 
loans available In amounts up to 
$2,500, designed for the purpose 
of maintaining properties In 
good order and repair. Thetje

areas but are for all types of 
construction where sensible con 
sideration rules that the proper 
ty should be maintained In good 
condition," Bingham further 
stated.

"Loans of these types are to 
be procured from qualified pri 
vate lending Institutions. Under 
the simplified procedure they 
are empowered to decide wheth- 

a project is 'war housing' 
and thus exempt from regula 
tion W credit restrictions. This 
new procedure will facilitate re 
modeling, repair and rehabilita 
tion loans thruout Southern 
California."

VACATION IN OREGON
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lydy, ac 

companied by Miss Tena John 
son and Dell Frauhlgher, have 
returned from a vacation at 
Salem, Ore., where they visited 
it the Fit'd Kaser home.

PLUMBING 
REPAIR SERVICE

Modernize Now With New Plumbing
* WATER HEATERS
if FRASER FLOOR FURNACES
* ANDREWS WALL HEATERS 

On FHA Termi

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS
PHONE 60

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
1418 MARCELINA AVENUE

Exhibit on Design 
At Library Now

An exhibit of Interest to all 
persons interested in any of the 
phases of "Design" is now on 
display at the Torrance library 
where It will remain for a 30- 
day period.

The exhibit case reveals a 
selection of small objects of 
varying purpose and compara 
tively small valye, together with 
a photograph of a portrait bust. 
These objects are not selected 
because of any relationship in 
their use or period, or for their 
rarity, but because of harmony 
of design In all of them. Also, 
they are shown with the idea of

Pensioners' Earnings 
Okayed by Co. Board

Members of Congress * from 
Los Angeles county and Federal 
Social Security Administrator 
Paul McNutt have been peti 
tioned by the Board of Super 
visors to so amend the Federal 
pension law as to permit Cali 
fornia old age recipients to earn 
up to $15 monthly In   private 
employment.

knowing that fine design Is an 
Important element In objects 
whatever need they may fill. 
They can be selected and found 
by the designer or any one who 
desires to be surrounded with 
lovely everyday things rather 
than the uninspiring objects 
that are frequently seen.

July 20 Last Day 
To File Petitions for 
Property Equalization

Next Monday, July 20, Is the 
last day to file petitions asking 
for equalization of property 
values fixed by the county as 
sessor before these values go 
on the 1942 assessment roll, it 
is announced.

So far, the supervisors, sitting 
as a county board of equaliza 
tion, have been keeping up with 
the petitions as they are filed, 
but it is expected that lart- 
mlnute filings may have to be 
heard as late as the first or 
second week In August.

Ruin is the name of £ town 
in Kentucky.

In order to complete our war- age of three ships a day dur- 
tlmp merchant ship program we lng this year and next, 
shall have to turn out an aver-

NO FINER DRY CLEANING AT 
ANY PRICE...

Quality Work Reigns Supreme at the 
Royale. You Can Always DEPEND on 
Expert Work When You Bring Your 
Clothes to the ...

ROYALE CLEANERS
ACROSS FROM LIBRARY ... 1344 Post . . . Phone 370

A Salute to the jN[ew 108 Foot Improvement of

CABRJLLO AVENUE
. The l^ew "Broadway" of Torrance

Thru a regrettable oversight of the cpmmer- 
cial artist, the photo of HOWARD'S JEWELERS 
staff was omitted from the group of _ Cabrillo 
Avenue merchants published in last week's issues.

HOWARD'S JEWELERS is a pioneer Cabrillo 
Avenue business house and Alden W. Smith, op 
tometrist, has been a leader in the movement 
for improvement of this street, as well as one of 

, the most progressive business firms in this entire 
area. . .

In an effort to partially compensate for'the 
embarrassing oversight, the TORRANCE HERALD 
and LOMITA NEWS are glad.to print the omit 
ted picture of .the store's staff at the right and 
to republish the HOWARD'S JEWELERS .adver- 
tisement without cost. Publisher.

Left to right: Richard Brunswig, Alden W. Smith and Tommy Willies

Before and After . .
CABRILLO AVENUE TRANSFERRED FROM
"WEED PATCH" (above) TO BROAD NEW

BUSINESS BOULEVARD (below)

CABRILLO AVE. .... THE NEW BROADWAY OF TORRANCE


